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Wet gluten Western, 26.66 per cent;
Maine, 28.65; Utah, 45.70. Dry gluten

Western, 10.95 per cent; Maine,
1 1.3 1 ; Utah, 16.39.

The composition of the gluten of
Uba.li wheats is also highly satisfact-

ory. The proportion of gliadin to
glutcnin compares favorably with the
average, yvt the gliadin content in all

is exceptionally high. According to
the standard of 'acidity set by Snyder
(0.09 to 0.15 jcr cent) all the Utah
flours contain a relative high percent-

age, most of them having a liighcr
per cent than the maximum. Ameri-

can Miller.

DURUM WHEAT AND THE EX-

PORT FLOUR TRADE.

Before Special Agent M1. H. David

starred on his tout of investigation
American millers knew in a general
way the cause of the decline of our
export flour trade with Great Britain.
They knew that the disastrous crop

! of 1904, the growth of the British
milling industry and irregular arrivals
of consignments all contributed to
the falling off of American flour ex-

ports. But wc venture the belief that-fe-

if any millers regarded the mere
growing of Durum wheat in this
country as an actual causo of the dc- -

clinc of our foreign flour trade, how- -

I'.
ever much they may regard it as a

says:
menace, Yet this is what Mr. Davis

, It may 'bV stated that hc introduc- -

j tion and large production of an in- -
'

fcrior wheat in the Northwest, known
as macaroni or Durum wheat, has
had much to do with loss of trade
in American flour. To a considerable

extent the confidence of foreign buy-

ers has been shaken by the thought
i that possibly a considerable pcrccnt- -

' age of this Durum wheat might find

its way into the flour. So far it has

not appeared to any marked extent,
! but the fear is upon the buyers, and

every means to reassure them should

be ta,ken by exporting millers.
We confess that we don't exactly

see the logic of the alleged state of
affairs. If American millers had used
Durum wheat to any extent in the
export trade, which Mr. Davis seems

K to deny, wc could understand how it

might affect trade. But wc don't
understand how the mete fear would

dcUr the hard-hearte- d flpur buyers

of Great Britain, so long as they knew

they were getting quality. The flour

buyers of Great Britain arc as shrewd

business men as there arc anywhere.

And they know that Durum wheat is

imported into Great Britain and large-

ly ground in British mills. We cannoc

believe that Durum wheat could af-

fect our export trade, in any way un-

less it were made into flour, which,

Mr. Davis is careful to state, has not
occurred to any marked extent. If
it is a nircrc "fear" that is on the buy- -

crs, millers will have no trouble in

overcoming that. Durum wheat
won't hurt American flour abroad if

American millers won't grind it.

Probably the Agricultural Depart-

ment will get after Mr. Davis for his

statements as to the inferiority of
Durum. The inevitable controversy
will be interesting, even though it
will be thrashing over of old straw.
The Agricultural Department can no
more make millers grind Durum than
Mr. Davis can make the farmers stop
raising it; and there you arc. Ameri-

can Miller.
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FARMERS, ATTENTION! Wc
are in the market at all times for
Wheat, Oata and Barley. Write to
U9 for prices. We- - pay Spot Cash.

DAVID ROBBINS & CO.I Salt Lake City, Utah.

Bain Wagon Co., I I
KENOSHA. WISCONSIN fflKl A IMAKcnsorTHC "OLD RELIABLE BAIN" iBK?V i ITHE BEST WAGON ON EARTH HHRrliT H

You so: Bain Wag jus wherever you HfXMr m M

go. Farmers ani Teamsters mjfSr w H
swear by them. If horses 7ff f q " Jt H

; could talk thay would ask-- H. " 1 1 is as near I' I
for the Bain. It is JsHlrcs f Icrcct as a fa"" H

JK yT Hbcrat terms and H
iBBLVjKS' M '0v w'" please M

to improve
YV M y0U PIcasc consuIt us . ; I

the J m ,n Pcrson or ky mail. H

Jr GENERAL AOCNT FOfl UTAH AND IDAHO H

f GEO. T. ODELL, GEN'L MGR. J I

Jj$k SUCCESS VSL

I You enn ranko two lstke in buylnKId- - I "
Inir Plows. Ono is to buy nn inferior plow
bccmibo it is offered cheap, nnd tho other
is to buy n high priced riding plow when
(ho HUCOESH, a medium priced plow,
will do better wetk.

J Successful Plowing I
I Cnn always bo nccomplished, under nil clr-- I

cumstnncus, with tho Hhccchh l'lew.I It is n framclcss plow tlint will Inst n life I
tlmo. It has the best hitch, tho best laadlBr & Ivice, tho beftrolllnc cutter, nnd tho best bottoms
ever put on itidini; Plows. It hns only two
levers, hut thoy ulvo tho saino raneoofnd- - I
iuHtmcnts ns plows with three or four lovers. I
It is heavier hns more materialbut fewer m
parts, und is less complicated, than others.

That's why i t is stroijr, simple nod durable.

That's why wo cnll it tho "Huccchh."
Ask tho farmer whoowns one he knows.

66 Years of "Knowing How" is Hammered

Info Every One of Them.

I Wrlto for Beautifully Illustrated Pamphlet No.
I JO of interest to ovory farmer, nnd n P & 0
I Catal'-- -- hich will bo mailed free.

I Parlin & Orendorff Co.
I Canton, Illinois. I
I Lnrgoet nnd Oldest Pernmnontly Estab- - E

lw libhud Plow Factory on Earth. 4

UTAH IMPLEMENT-VEHICL- E CO

Salt Lake City, Agents
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ARID FARMING.

A Word From Egypt.

H. A. White.

About eighteen months ago some
of the citizens of Beaver got together
and organized themselves into a com-prn- y

for the purpose of carrying on
dry farming operations. We went
into Modern Egypt, which is about
five miles northwest of Beaver Oity,

secured something like thirty-fiv- e

hundred acres of land, bought an en-

gine, some plows, and started oper-

ations. We got some steel rails,
broke forms brush, auk plowed and
scede! about 300 acres of land.

Now Egypt is situated in a narrow
valley about one and a half miles
wide by five miles long, with the
river Nile (Indian Creek) running
through the teqnter of kifi vaJfey.
One side is sandy loam with large
sage brush growing on it, the other
h heavy clay with shadsaale and
g isewood on it. Many experienced
farmers who came ro visit us would
look at the shadscale, shake their
heads, point to the sagebrush land

and say, "You can raise grain on that
land."

Wc commenced drilling in Koffod

wheat about thc&oth of October, us-

ing 30 pounds to the acre. Wc seede-

d- about 80 iaicrcs of the sandy loam

then seeded some of the shadscale

land; then went back and finished the

sandy loc.ni land, drilling the first of it
Thanksgiving day. The first we

planted came up, and looked fine for

some time after wc planted it. The
gnain sowed on the shadscale land

had only come up about one inch

when winter sct in, and has been cut

down several times by the frost, but w

notwithstanding this fact, and the un-

favorable season, (the first rain com-

ing to us on the 26th of July), we arc
going to raise a fair crop. We will

cut about 100 acres and it will be ripe

now in about ten days. We also have
some corn and potatoes which arc
looking fine. Considering all, we feel
quite encouraged vith our'prospects.

0

HAD FOUND IT SO.

Stella: "Isn't the law's delay mad-

dening?"

Bella: "Perfectly frightful; I've

been six months getting that young

attorney to propose'New Ygrk

Sun.


